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IIINTS PORt THEMONTII.

The chief opurations this nionth are finisliing the
sowing (if spring crops and piamting bcod crops.
Flax should lie -sown as early tiîis inonth as the
wcather ivilI permit. Gracs and clover seeds niay
still ho sown on grain fields ani bear spots in
meadovs. 11olling and top-dressing are to lic re-

coxumudcdherevr prcticale. ie3,iill great-
ly proinote growvth. 0ats do bcst soNy» iii April,
but for secdiug- dowvn to grass tbecy mnay ho put in
carly this umiontbi, and if flot likely to mature, m:îy)
bc eut iii a grec» stzate ami cnred likze hiay. Thus
trcated, they xmil-e excellent fodder. Oats and
-vegctaibles xniixed inake good green feed durimg die
Sumnier, aund eurj iveli for fVintcruse. Indian cor»
sovi thickz broad cast nmnkies flic bcst grecefong
for Suimmier soiling, but it oughit not to lie sovn
until the last ofi May, or first of Jnc to avoid risk
of frost. Lvery fariner shouid have a silil pateli
of thiis excellent green forage plant, andI especially
should tlic dairy farmner avàil lilmniseif of its hieip in
kecjig upl n siupply oif îmilk %vhcen flic lastlires fail
throtughI Sunînier lîcat and drou-gbt. W\u also

reconnind or rades toplat apiece of .grouid
ia the îîsual, way for a erop of cars. This cereal is
mueli ne-lccted in Canada, but niay bce grovn to
grent advantage, especially iii certain localitiet.

Wlicn corn is plaiîted in iilus, it is wcll to plans
a fewv puinpluin seeds bere andi there, that a double
biîavcsàt may bu obtiied.Carrots nnd iuangoIds should
bce sovein early this nionth if they arc not alrcady in
tIc grotind. flotix arc vcry valuahle winter food for
stockl. rotatoc., ought to ho ail plantc(l by the end
of May. As a geucerai ruie, tic cariler they are in
thc better, 1 rovided risk fromn frost is avoidcd. Oc-
casiouially late planltud potatocs yield tIc bcst owin îg
to Uhiceariy spring turning out dry, and it is well to
have both am. carly and late-pianted patoli. To
mais0 potatecs profitabb' lizind-liociti-, should l>o-
avoided as iinucli as possible. Plougli out drills
abouit thxree feet apart, a.nd dropi thec picees about a
foot and a liaif apart in the rows. Cover lvitli tIc
ploligh, or with a cuitivator hîavaig thc middlel
tootî out. In about a fortîiglit, or jîîst bcforc thie

potatocs corne up, a carcfuil liarroNviin ieng-tlîwvise
Inaýy be givexi, whielî will bc as good as one ]îand-
lîoeing. Ground (shiouildnow' bC iii course ofprepara-
tion for turnips and bickwheat, thoulii tiiese are
notto ho sown for somne tiinc to, corne. BeanS
sliould bce plantcd this mionth. T1'lî white bushi
varicty is the bcst for 1funily iise. J)airy operations
wvi1l begini to rcquire a large amnounit of attention
this mnontlî. A clean cool, -%velI-ventilated milk
rooini ~oild if possqible l !ovided. Ta the orcliard,
graftiug shiould he atttended tocearly thismxontlh. It
is a simple operation iwhichi any lîandy inax can
easily learru to mn'age. Do not wrait until you caun
afford to enmloy a professionali nurserymian. Vry
your hind on a fcev trces, and resolve to quit grow-
ing nlatural fruiits, sonie of lvlichi is sour enougli to,
give eveti pigs the colie. This will bc a busy
nionth in flic kitehien and floivcrganrden. Seeds of
ail kinds xnxîst nov bie sown, as the state of the soul
[and weathcer permit. P ruit-trees, shirubs, shade-
trees, &c., may still bic pianted out with success.
Mfay is the best tinie !or lifting evergreens. Witli
caro f iî'y muay lie suiecssfutlly plantcd. frorn the
rwoods and swaxnps but they arc more sure to, groîv
ami lwill couic on mutcli more quickly, if transplant-
cd froin the nursery. Our native baisarns, cedars,
and spruccs, if -%%'ei1 growni are very licautiful, and
iliak-e vcry effectual. wind-scrcens. Active opera-
tions %vill begin, this miontlî in the apiary. Weak
storczs inay require a littie fecding stifl, but it wvill
imot be long before fruiit-trce h1lossoîns, early sprin-
flowers, white elover, &C., will fuirnish abundance of
food Toward the end of the iionith tixere MaY lie

a diosition to sivarni in case of strong stocks, but
generalIy sp.-alzig therc is no danger of this occur-
rintg iil Jume. Our advice to ail lice-keceper-s is
'get nioveabie fraine hives mid practice artificial

swatrmîugie. Tlien yotur bci wiil neyer lictakze
themisuives to thic NvocIs.'

A TALK WITI1 A1 FARMEL.

A few days since 1 met ivith a Garafaxa mn; lie
lvas a Srt)tclllman, and of course more advanced in
.1giirulture- than flic generality of Caiiadians. Rle
land just bciimg paying for bis land ;and as I kncwv
the progress of the mian, 1 rather iiondcrcd at it.
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